
THE PRESIDENT TO IGNQRE PARTY LINE.

Roosevelt Declares He Will Be Non-Partisan in Making
Important Appointments..

SSc.GOV. TJiOS. C_.xJOHE5 OF" ALABAMA-

Democrat,
and Middle Districts of Alabama, is ta_en as a pi
of President Roosevelt's recent promise not to cen; der party Une m select-

ing the best men for important places.
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Dog and Monkey Use Phone.Took a -Bracer
in Churcli.Refrigerator Cars. Driving

a Cork Out.What Old Tin Cans
Are Good For.

Driving a Cork Out.
At * promlhent social club tho other

night a man won a bet of $10 by driving
a cork out of a bottle. There w<.-.

enal who wanted to wager large sums

that he couldn't do it, but belng a gu -i

he derlined all but the teii-do:llCr ':.. i. on

the fau.iiiar ground of "A,. n emen, 1
don't want to rob you." li wa

dlnary whlskey bottic. full to the i.-

Uie proposed to gtfp it USrcnly in the left
bsaid and strike with lhe palm ol hls
right smnrtly upon the concaye bqttom.
holding the bottle in a tibrizOntal posi¬
tion. In a reign of thcdeepest erflence he

smote, and to the suprise of ail the
cork flew out. Anybody can do it, he
s>iys..New York Press.

Dog and Monkey Use 'Phone.
Mr. Edward E. Thomas. of No. 414

Hughes Avenue. who, sometime ago at-
tracted considerate jittention to hims
by allowing his 12-ycar-old son to shool
a'cigar from his mouth with a rifle and
as a result was wounded. is the proud
posaessor of a nionkey. The litUi
Ib an intelligent fellow. and some of his
aocomplishments are aaiusing.
Until recently Mr. Everett R. Bell, a

restaurant-keeper on Li-ht Street, had a

dog which was thought ly those who
knew him to bc eridowcd with almost
human intelligence. Both men have tele¬
phone?. A divcrtlng amusement oll
(Messrs. Thomas and B< 11 was io call
each other up and put their ivspective
pets to tlie 'phone. The monkey soon

learned to hold tlie receiver Ui his ear.

Tbe expressions of ihe aniina3s as they
heard the sounds of each other's voices
o\-er the wire were interesting ln the ex¬

treme. The ilog diea :¦. -..¦ int y. ar.d now

the monkey Hsiens in vain for the bark
over the wire..Baltimore Sun.

Took a "Bracer" in Church.
"Speaiking about weddings/' said Uu

sexton Qf one of the largest Presbyierla
churches in the city u> a reporter of The
Sun yesterday, "I h!:ul. riever forgct ah
even that took piace ai thls church sev¬
eral years ago. when a Baltimore b<'P
v.-as cnarrled to a gentlcman from N. »
Yorfc The wedding was elaborate i:
every respect, and the groom, ac oi
ied by his best mah. arrivid at tne church
.several minutes before the bridal party. i
showed them to the Sunday-school room.
.where they rcmained uiui! the bride en¬

tered the edifice. While waiting in the
Sun.lay-sohool room the tw nn'i evi-
d^ntly had a good drink. for an empty
ohampagne bottle was terwardai found
in one of the seats. And it was the
finding of lho bottle tha*
troub'.e.
"Sbo-Uy after ihe ;-...-.: .. cere¬

mony a meeting rf one of tl >' e .-

cletis of the church wus h< :¦: Sari-
day-sr-ho.ii room. As th- !..!;. s wore
gatlurinjr and as 1 was cleanlng u th
church fiu'iiseciuently to thi w p one
of the ladies rush< J up . ro \-

citedly rcQuestod inc to com ixnn
ly to the Sunday-achool room. SVh a 1
got thero s>-\-, ;-..i ladies wei
one of ihe seats, and i ¦. 1 to ox-

pla:n liow the bottli U ..¦. and
irrew vexy Indigflaut when them
about the groom nnd his best
ing evidently takon a i r:.'. sr.".Baltimore
6un.

What 0d Tin Cans Ar- Ooo* ror.
The utilization o? the metals in the

thousands of t-'.'is «.»' tir. cans ihr v.n an-

nuully into ihe rs '¦¦¦ '-.¦¦ hjis lons
been a dre:im of T. mt ;illargi '.. N:.'t
only is lt desirabte lo sa.v< :',. On .¦-!-

Ing, -but ;his unust bo done in such a way
th*t the iron plal< tlns it 6ovcrs s

evailcble for solderitig. bammeting and
::"'. th" ordlnary meta urgic&J pro--s,-:s.
The Lambott* mothod. used in Lrasse's.
dhanges the tin. by the act'on of ch mi-
cals. into a chlor'.d, whence th'- metal is
recovered as if from an ore. By a new

prox>ss the tin coating 's attacked by a
mixf.'re of n'trate "nd sulphate of B*fla
into a lwth of which 'he cans are plur.g-
td. <-':ig afterward heated lo asrist th-"
cb'i'!'l action. The dhem'cnJs do not
»iU'ick the iron. s-> it can be utfizod as if
U h:-d nevtr been I'nned. Anoth r pro-
ce«* still destroys the iron. but has th«
ad\-v-viiav.e ol? t^rfnjring the tla Into the
me^al'ic state wlthout any supplcmentary
xmeHlng. The old Un-r3ate is tr<\ated
v.ith «ulphate of copper. Thls throwa
<lOwn it« copper In the metalllo etate

and form. sulphate of tln, but as soon

... ihe ;:'..!! Is lald bare the fickle acid
., .¦ ::..:- in the metallic state.

and selz s o'n Lhc iron. transionning it

j.,,.,, ;. :; :.; of iron. By one or another.
of Lhese processes the tin trom any oid
« rap h .--- may he btaim as the .ptire
moial, in a cmmerclally yajuable form.

Thermoniclcr_
(-..ii.- |n ':.'.'- srxe&kk of a water ther-

that n is -i by liim in public
as early as -.-'¦. Sancionus, a

... tlxed : vo ).< inls <¦.""
;. abe on the tune. the temperauire ol
sncw ..:.il Lh< !;.:;'< of a ca.iJle, ar.d d.-
¦...i..! the rangi between Uv-.n into oc-

..- Tln lirst thermometjr w.ui a

,.".:' tu was madi u. . FerhuanJ il.
Gianv Vlike of Tuscany, soiue dri. n-ivr

to 11" i. About the same t.me Hooke, in
K-ogland, consiracitd thermcmii_-s -.t> 11
fo-.:r feet long filled with water. The
freezing point of water was taken as

a zero point, and the range between sum-
w :;::;l winter temperature just about
used up the length of the long tube.
The use of- the eoiling A. -int of water
for an upper standard temperature was

suggested by Renald.nl in 1G94. Sir Isaac
Newton us:d lihseed oil in the tube in¬
stead of water. The temperature of
melting ice he called zero and that of the
human body was 12 degrees on his scale.
Trustworthy thennonieters fiOled with
quicksilver were not made until the time
of Fuhrenhelt in ITH, who marked- the
temperature of meltlng ice as 32 degrees
and <he upper standard point of his scale
was 96 degrees, which he '.-a.led the tem
peratilre of the human body. '."iu- point
21i tb :'.r- es *v*ss observed io .-i_r.-2 with
boiling water arid the division <A the scale
Into lc'"' flegrees between '.'.2 degrees and
21_ degrees was re.itiv quic: accidental.

rr<n" r .T.r Cnr*.
Tiie day after the -last race between Co-

JniniWa and Shatnrock .ti1 pleasure
seekers on a Hudson river steamer saw
tniins on the- West Shore Railroad made

_p .partlv of cars hearlng this brand:
"Llpton's Refrigcrator Car; Llptons
Hams; Llpton's export Beef, * J^Thw
were soon convinccd that "Lipton, Limit-
cd." is a great concern-as the Enghr
would say, "a great going concern. The

rcfrigcrator car is a modern ihstitution
which would have made lt possible for

our daddics and granddaddies o the In¬

terlor to eat oysters nearly as fresh as

we on the coast get them. 1 have >

Long Island oysters on Fred Harvey s

dining cars on the Santa Fc system just
as good as those I buy for my home

table in thc New Y'ork market.
_

All

grades are sent to tne South and West.
saddle-rocks. box, cullings. and bushel.
It ls. only necessary to put them in bar¬
rels and feed them on cornmeal..New
Y'ork Press.

._.-.--.

from a B-chefor's View.
There aro easier .hings than wear.ng

a -w.unib coiiar and beuig in love at ui<-

same time.
jiHuy a man has never married when

he mt-ant to because 01 his lirst siglu
oi her iri a bath.ng suit.
Marriage vows wear out about as qulck

as anytning that is made; but i.iey arc

paichcd up to look alriiost as good as

new.
if any woman was ever foolish enough

to rea'iy explain her reasons for things
to a man she would lose her power ovei
him.
Somehow it is tlie way of clever wo¬

men that if they didn't have anytbing
but furs to wear in hot weather they
would make themselves look cool.
The man was never born who could

make himself understand on a boiling
hot night why a. woman wants to know
for the fiftieth time if he loves her.
Evcrybody will always tell a stranger

it is very unusual weather, and we never

had anything like it before. except one

year when it was either wanner or cool¬
cr.
When a woman sits down to think what

.^he would like to eat if she went to a

fashionabie restaurant she never gets
past thinking what she would like to wear

-*-hile she was eating it
Half the men in the world- wouldn't

be married if it hadn't been for some

¦>ther woman.
Tnere are plenty of women who aren't

rigcon-toed. but mighty few who aren't
knock-krieed.
It sounds awful nice to talk about a

man's wealth of love. but that kind
doesn't buy many mut.ton chops.
Before she marrles a man, a woman

may care a whole lot to have him loot-
like- a. god: but after she has got him,
what she most cares about is not to have
him get up cross iri the morning.
When they are engageel a man can't

think of anytbing so prosaic as whnt
his future wife knows about things to
eat; but after they are married he w'll
raise thitnder if he can't give cards and
spades to the best cook on earth.
Thc p'n is scratchier th .n the sword.
Y'ou can mend a brok?n heart, but

never a broken promise.
It isn't the girl- who blushes at ah off-

color story lhat you want to look out.
for. but the girl who doesn't.

t

Not one girl in a thousand ls ever half
as much in doubt as to whether a man
loves her. as whether she loves him.
It's a rrifghty mean married man who

sits down and flgures out how many
billiard games. drinks, antl cigars he
could pay for with ail the money he spent
on fiowers, theaters, and suppers when
he was cngageel.
The man does tho fisliing, but it isn't

the woman who gets caught on his
hook.
Most women can make love matches

for others a good- deal better than they
can for themselves.
Thc second stage of love wouldn't be

half so stupid to most people'ns it is if
they hadn't fooled themselves so much
about how exciting the lirst si. go was.

\» -en a man has the fbol idea about
being lord of his own castle, he gets it
mighty well knocked out of his head
when the castle gets popu'.atei" by two
babies. a nurse, a bull pup, and a lltter
of kittens.
Ask the devil what thing rribst interferes

with his plans and he would tell you
work.
The little boy who reaily likes school

must be the same one who never had
to leam to eat olives.
A woman's idea of a successful day is

to wash her hair and tnen write a forty-
three-page letter while it Is drying.
Most any man who has been through

both experiences will tell you that if
hc had to draw to a mother-in-law or
:. daughter-in-law he wouldn't dare
choose.

e man who gets mad because his
wife always insists on staying home to
take care of the baby would get a good
deal madder if she insist<^d on taggin
around after him.New Y'ork Press.

Victorious.
There is encouragement, if not poetry,

ln the foilowing from a Georgia singer:
I st:ugg'ed up the mountaln,
But fell to earth, ker-flop!

I said iu pain.
ITll try again,"

And flnally reached the top!
.Atlanta Cons'.itution.

"Peggotty's house," one of the most
interesting features of YarmoOth, as de-
scribed by Dickens in "David Copper-
fieid," has beeen sold by auction.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW IS A HAPPY MAN.
The Genial United States Senator Beams With Delight

When Discussing His Engagement.

O^AOMCE^ M r>E3=E^O.' TfiCBjgvfc ^.v

Senator Chauncey M. Depew, oneof America's most popular pubiic
men; is delighted at the idea of again plunging into'the sea of:. matrimony.
The geskl Senator says MIbs May Sisisss? is his ideal of a wife.

HUNTEK'S FUN
WITH DOG AND GUN
ven a Preacher is Found Willing to

Take Delight in Bird Killing.

P .NTER PUP GE1S THEM UP.

Rev. Jobn D. B a r Starts loto Their
Lair, Fires iuto tlie Air j

and Glvcs lh.m a

¦Scare.

(By the Rev. john D. Blair.)
I.

.v hen tired wlth busihets, worn with care.
1 wouia unD..na my m.nci;

I call my Pointer, take tne air,
...uu xt_-a\ t my Carts behind.

II.
Vlth gun in hand 1 oriward jog
To some adjacent fields,
.'hen the well-scentcd polnting dog
Abundant pastime yields.

iii.
fow Clio heats with willing mind,
Well skilled to act her part;

.v'itn ri'ose erect sho. snufis the wind,
..nile transport iiils her heart.

3ig withexpectanc'e, forward I
.'! ii.h quickerifed stcp puisue,

NTdt doubting that some game is nigh,
1 keep her full in view.

THI bounding o'or a rising hill.
At once she 'scapes my sight;
)nwardi I press with eager ze.il
And quick surmount the height.

VI.
SYheri see! with cautious feet and slow
She creeps along the ground;

She goes, yet scarcely seems to go,
In stillness most prOfound.

VII:
With anxious voice. yet half snppressed.
"Take hecd, take hecd." I cry;

I feel a fluttering at my breast
The game, the game's hard by.

viii.
Tis so.she stands.as staiinch as death
(Such is the sportsman's phrase),

t Rtrniehtwav slngle one . 9

It fa£ from-Clio taking Illght,
A victim to the gun.

,*X
I run and pick itup with joy;
tv.i sorrow soon succeeds

The ple^sure's mixed; with great alloy,
£.Vart with Plty blecds.

XXt.
Poor hapless bird, I cry. what harm.
Hast thou erc done to me?

That~I against thyrace shcu'.d arm

And death inflict on thee.

XXII.
But sych is N'at-ire's laws; she gave
For use this sav'ry brood;

Then blame not him whose wishes cr.-tve

Or birds or beasts for food.

XXIII^
The Tsralites of old wero fed
With manna and with qttails;

Th-n hc who would thr-ir use forbld
Man'3 privilege curtails.

XXIV.
Yet let compassion s voice be heard,
Full grateful in its sound;

Ne'er kill for mirth a harmles3 bird*
Nor give a wanton wound.

pointed Paragraphs.
Usually the newest thing in flannels is

a baby. ..¦'
Street corners are the turning points

in many lives.
Poets are born, but verse-wmers grow

of thrir own accordu
Spcaking of women and folding-beds,

a man can shut the latter up.
When a bright man is wantea for ac¬

tual labor he doesn't have to pass a

civil service- examinatiori.
After bting landtdi ty a girl who has

been angling for him a man naturally
ft*:s Iikc- a iish out of water.
More people spend their time irv won-

dtring why they are not loved than ln
trying to make thsmselves lovable.
Many a fool man wno is always say¬

ing that life isn't worth living continues
to do business at the old stand Just
the same.
The hare may he cowardly, yet he us¬

ually dies game.
.me virtues a woman boasts of she

seldcm pessesses.
A man is not wholly bad if his dog has

confidenee in him.
Some girls irsarry in haste and repent

in ai cheap boarding-honse.
Xo respectabie eat will look at a king

if thore. is a mouse in sight.
If a hog could |bel'charigedi into a- man

he Would mako a first-class egotist.
It is usually the better half that gets

AUTUMN GOWNS FROM VIENNA.

The left-hand gown is of mouse-gray
cloth trimmed with bands of open work
embroidered taffeta, which are bordered
with bands of purpi° velvet. The oodice,
i_ the form of an Kr.'--n jacket, or bolero,
is trimmed in front *n_it.ry fashion,
with braid fastened br handsome but¬
tons. It opens over a waist'coat, com-

posed of alternating banels of the operi-
work taffeta and the purple velvet, the
latter also forming the facing of the
medici collar. The other gown is of ca¬
det blue c'oth. trimmed with rows o>£
stitching. The skirt is cut with a seam

in the middle of the front and back.

botil finished with stitching. The deep
shaped flounce, wider in the back than
in front, has an inverted plait in the
center oif> the front and back, and is
he-adeel by .ows of stitching which ex-

tend part way down each side of the
plaits. The little Eton jacket, bordered
with stitching, and ornamented in front
with buttons, opens over a waistcoa.t
with revers, rounded fronts. and a little
round ba.sque showing below the jacket,
all of white oloth bordered with stitch¬
ing done in bi >.e silk to mnrch tlv> gown.
The high turn-over collar ar.d the cuffs
are of the blue cloth..Wdener Chic.

With sinews stiff she mlds her Lioath,
And 1 with ardir ga^e.

IX.
Tiie Partridge squats, in great afi'right,
Und«r its covert close,

l-Ioping to 'scape the Pointer's sight,
Nor once suspects her nose.

N.
At distance' yet.I pick the lock,
Prepar'd for the surprise,

Then slow advance to flush the flock,
Which thunder as i_iey rise.

XI.
Precautions vain, I'm all confused',
They fly to left and right,

Around, across. all interfused;
They quite distract my sight.

XII.
I fire at last. but they are gone,
From ev'ry fear exempt;

Safe from the Pointer and the gun,
Ti.ey mock my vain attempt.

XII^
A while I stand and at them look
As swift they skim the .lain,

With care I marked the course they took
And load' my gun again.

XIV.
This done. but with less sanguine hope
Thither. I bend my way;

Meauwhile I chcer the Pointer up
And.briskly cry: "Hie 'way."

XV.
The very word new joy supplies;
lt makes her gay and brisk;

In blithesome mood away she hies
An. bounds with wanton frisk.

XVI."
Anon. she winds them from afar
And hlgh with joy she le-aps,

But cautious as she draws more near,
Witli wearinc-ss she creeps.

XVII.
If ere you saw the wlly cat
Stcr.l on a little blrd:

.\ srrrb'ance strons- th«n jnst to thav
The Pointer stands oompar'd.

XV. II.
Description would but tire the muse,
Agaln at distance fit;

Staunch CIIo stands, and with her nose
Points to the place they sit.

XDC
They rose; but now wlth deadly sight

the worst of it.
It isn't the stage that needs elevating

.it's the publio.
Xo wonder th'? up-to-date girl limps

after being vaccinated'.
Modern air-stups are a success.as

dime-museum attractions.
Elevators lift many a discouraged mor-

tal ua in the world.
Paradoxicaily speaking, fast colors are

those that refuse to run when washed.
The Texas steer is a pretty tough cns-

temer, especially when you meet hlm in
a cheap restaurant.
A fool man keeps quiet when he

ougnt to talk; and a fool woman talks
when slie ought to keep quiet.
If a girl omlts pickles from the lunch

she puts up when a young man escorts
her to a picnic, his case is hopeless.
After reading an account of a man

who had fasted forty days, ani Irishman
said he would rather starve than fast
for a living.
The man who invented work ought

to havo finished it.
Brilliant falsehoods dazzle more eyes

than gems of truth.
Square dances come handy when there

isn't enough to go round.
It is easier to protect one's self from

an enemy than from a fool friend.
Beauty may liave no real advantage,

but it catches the floating-vote.
When a married wtoman sits for a

nortrait her husband has to stand for
it.
A pretty girl who wears a perpetual

smile may be jolly, but the monotony
>s something fierce.
Deeds rather than words prove an old

man's love for a young glrt.especially
'Vr-<-ds for real estate.
Some men would get along better on

the journey of life if they dPdn't consult
so manv eontrndicTory guidebooks.
~-.-

1 ffec of a ««"ir«» N'Mi'" Upon ?''e Ac*or.
Some day a psychologist may write an

Interesting essay on the strangely vary-
ing effects upon actors of a flrst-nlght
in rformance. writes Minnie Maddern
Fiske, in "The Critic." It would require
i psychologist to illustrate and analyze
the temperamental phenomena that a
first-nfght performance develops.

. One actor is stlmulated by the excite¬
ment bf a first performance to do his
best, and all the condltions c< such an
event seem to inspire his most artistie
efforts. On the other hand. another ac¬
tor is d'ecressed by the excitement of
such nn-event and falls utterly to dbvelop
in a character those attributes that
study, ability and purposa may have

THE HATIOM BARK OF VIRGINIA
UNITED STATES AND STATE DEPOSITORY.

Capital. - $500,000
GEO.L. CHRISTIAN, President. W. M. HABLlSTON, VJo-Prss't & Chalrman Ex. Com»te«

T.K.SANDS, Cashler. O.S. MORTON, Ass't Cashler.

x>i_c_n<_-x'o«s.
GEO.L. CBRISTUH, BEfU. . ALSOP, n. THEODORBttXYSCKt, JCH. ADDISOS,
F. E ItOLTING, GEORGE R.CAfCHO.I, *. LANCASTER W1LUA.5, J.B.CAPEM,
F. D. WILLIAMS, B. Al. VAUGHAN, T. H. ELLETT, K. G. REXKOLDS,
T. A. CARV, l.RAND WE1LFORD, J. W, .OTHEXT, W. M. HASLlSTO.f,

ROBT.S. BOSHER. "'

- - ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. - -

Interest Paid on Depoaits in Snvings Department «nd on Certificate* at DmpoaiX-
Lil'TiCH OF CRBDIT. FOKSION EXCHjLA'OB.

V iKGiMUS NEWTON, PRESIDENT. J. B. BEASLEY, CkSUXt

UNION bank~oFrichmond.
ORGANIZED MAY 3, IS66.

CEPOSIT YCUR SAVIKGS WITH A SOLID IN TIIUT10N.THE STRONGEST IM THE SOUTH.
Capital.$219,7501 Undivided Profit.$290,000
Deposits.,..$1,400,000

DIRECTORS:
ViiGiMts NEWTON, F. T. Arrington, Jr., B. Alsop, T. W. FEMMtrm

N. W.Bowe, Chas. Dave.port, J B. BEASLET.

SmaM ^^^ LOANS NEGOTIATED.

mv_mmm_m__*___x____^
THE . .

Savingg Batik
of Richmofld,

1117 EAST MAIN STREET,
Next to Hotel lexiagtofl.

Opp<»slte " HfchmomJ Dispatch."

R. A. PAnfRSm, Pre«. l~ Z. M0B8», ¥1.9-Pres. JAMIS M. Bill, .«sfcis_.

THE INSTITUTIOH FUR THE
PEOPLE.

Oepo*iti ia sums of
ONE DOLLAR

wm vpward racefwM! Md foterest
oflowt_L

LOAN. MAD. Qfl gJAl *STAU.NEuOTUCLt *AP£R DiSCOVN'lTD.

American National Bank. |
Depository L'nited States, State e' Virginia, and City oi Rickmoad.

GAPlTAb, - - - - ~3300,000.00
C tiur J. Seeds, Pres. Chas. E. Wlngo, V.-Pres. 0. B. Hill. C'h'r. Waller tlolia Jay, As't. C1 :

[IRECTCFS: Win. C. Camp, nm. J. Payne, Leon L. Stransc. John S. Canaiii.;iii n
(!her J. Ssr.ds, Fhiiip Whitlock, AV. R. .McComb, W. B. Saunders. Cbaa. E. Wingo.

V. e are prepared to furnish depositors every faciiity conslstent with rood bar.. in;
"ucrn smallest savinjjS to largest cemmercial accounts received on favorable terinj

Membars New York Stock
Exchange,

tiliftoiodhU 03yi\oBo.
Detailed Information Furnished in

regard to Southern Invest¬
ment Securities.

Correspondence Solicited.

BANKERS and BRORERS.
Stock Bought on Margin.

Direct wires New Yor_, Phila¬
delphia, Chicago.

" Pl
BANKERS and BROKERS.

iMembcrs of New York Cotton Exc^aaje aad

Chicago Board of Trade.

New York Correspondents:
LADENBURO. THALMAN. & CO,
PRINCE & WHiTELY,
LEHMAN BROS.

i NEW Y0RK,i
Private Wires to { BOSTONMi

{ CHICAGO

oh n L WiiliEms & Sons,
BANKERS

-AND DEALERS IN-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
.sjaajis ii|T:i\r puc hjue>£ J° Jsujoo

Handle With Care.
Drugs are dangerous things in the hands
of amateurs. We therefore employ only
experts in our Prescription Department
You positiveiy get what your physician
prescribes for you, Ask him.

Wagner Drug CoM
Sixth and Broad Streets.

Connectloit Ple Company,...
811 Mosby Street.

Makes Pies Fit for the King.
Fresh from the Bakery Daily.
Have you Tasted Them? J$§
Delicious, DelicateandWhole-

some.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere.
Connecticut jPI© Company.

Preserves vision more than the use of suitab!*
Eveglasses or Spectacles, whilst nothing Injurei
sight more than wearing improper glasses. Ws
know tiiere is nothing too good tor tne eyes an4
lurnish the best only. Expert service ana lowesl

charges guaioiUl___ . ._>aiption work oar specialty.
\ __ _-_'_-cr-*._._._.&also steadily growing in

Our Photo Departttient .-vV1,S
SUPPHow about a GRAPHOPHONE? We have them with a choice selection ol latest records.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

S. GALESK! OPTICAL CO.. Ninth and Main.
promised. The writer belongs to the lat¬
ter unfortunate class, and has passed
through strange experiences in conse-
auence.
To the player unhappily affected on a

first nlght the conditions seem to be ab-
normal. and they are destructive of con-

fldence iuid ar© -a weight on th© spirit.
The excitement. the prelimlnary hurry,
the worry over things that* may go
¦wTong. and the general nervousness.for
even the playera who pass through the
ordaal successfully ara theroaelvaa ner-

vous before the play begins.ail these
rhings have a dispiriting. benumbing and
depresslng effect. Are this depresslon
and its concomitants the results of weak¬
ness at artistie character, or are they
due to a momentary confusion of the ar¬

tistie character? The player who on a
first night may be rendered Inefficient by
the peculiar tnfluences of the occasion
may aubaequently show the very beat
that !s ln Mm. Thus the t«moorarj>
weakness must be accidentaj rather tha*
a characterteed fautf\


